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For week of Nov. 13-20, 2011
Members Absent: George Gotcsik, Jim Murray
and Pat Reynolds
Fines: President Wanda Tubbs celebrated her
birthday on Nov. 30th and was serenaded with the
Happy Birthday song. She did not fine herself for
this celebration. Paul & Betty Lou Tilly celebrated
their anniversary on Nov. 28th and we all signed a
card for them that will be mailed to their home.
Club Business: President Wanda thanked everyone
who helped with the potatoes peeling and the
preparation and serving of the food for our Senior
Citizen Thanksgiving Dinner last weekend. It was
reported that we served between 115 to 120 dinners
with 32 of them being delivered to the “shut ins”.
We discussed how we can reduce the amount of
extra food we prepared for this dinner.
A list was passed around showing the times that
each member had agreed to ring the bells this

coming Friday and Saturday (12-2
&12-3) for the Salvation Army.
A discussion was had concerning our upcoming
Christmas Party. Each member will bring a dish to
pass and the club will provide the meat. We talked
about the guests we have and thought we should
invite to this party. The party will start at 6:30 PM
at President Wanda’s home which is located at 7525
Corby Rd. in Honeoye Falls.
Program: Bill Redden led the Club in an assembly
about membership. We talked about where we
could look for new members by considering our
current service projects and any other projects we
would like to undertake. We came up with almost
12 new names of potential Rotarians we need to talk
directly to. Bill will put together a list of these
names to give to our members at our next meeting.

Queen of Hearts Drawing: The pot has
grown to $151.50 tonight and our club
secretary, Amada Hayes, pulled the lucky
ticket. She pulled one of Bill Redden tickets and
Bill pulled the Jack of Diamond from the deck. He
won $5 for drawing this card which he donated
back to the club.

Club Activities & Events

Dec. 8
Dec. 15
Dec. 22
Dec. 25
Dec. 29
Jan 1
Jan. 5

Board Meeting
Christmas Party at President Wanda’s
home 6:30 till ?
No Meeting
Merry Christmas to everyone
No Meeting
Happy New Year to one and all
Club Assembly - Membership

District & RI Events

May 6-9

Rotary International Convention in
Bangkok, Thailand

Joke of the week
My 1 day employment at Wal Mart...

So after landing my new job as a Wal-Mart greeter,
a good find for many retirees, I lasted less than a
day...
About two hours into my first day on the job a very
loud, unattractive, mean-acting woman walked into
the store with her two kids, yelling obscenities at
them all the way through the entrance.
I said pleasantly, 'Good morning and welcome to
Wal-Mart. Nice children you have there. Are they
twins?'
The ugly woman stopped yelling long enough to
say, 'Hell no, they ain't twins. The oldest one's 9,
and the other one's 7.
Why the hell would you think they're twins? Are
you blind, or stupid?'
So I replied, 'I'm neither blind nor stupid, Ma'am, I
just couldn't believe someone slept with you twice.
Have a good day and thank you for shopping at
Wal-Mart.'
My supervisor said I probably wasn't cut out for this
line of work

May 1820

District Conference at the Hyatt’s Hotel
in Rochester

Quote of the Week

"The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in
the service of others."
Mahatma Ghandi

From days gone by

